
 

J Martin Jacquet 

 

Welcome Back Wonderful 
Wildcats 

Greetings from our 6th grade team! 

 

Pictured- JMJ Junior Cadets 

Welcome new 6th grade students and families. We are so happy that 
you chose J Martin Jacquet Middle School. At first the beginning of the 
school year was a challenge, but once we got started, it got a lot easier 
as the many adjustments were made. Thank you for your patience and 
cooperation as we continue to work together to kick off another great 
year.  

 



Meet some of our Fabulous Teachers! Many More to 
Come... 

Name: Tiffany Cromwell 

Subject: ELAR 

Fun Fact: I like to swim and play with my dog.   

 

Name: Crystal Mansfield 

Subject: ELAR  

Fun Fact: I love to watch funny movies and swim.  

 

Name: Master Sergeant  

Subject: Jr Cadets 

Fun Fact: I play the drums 

 

Name Vekiesha Colbert 

Subject: Science 

Fun Fact: I love to go to exciting theme parks, like Six Flags and Universal 

Studios.  I enjoy traveling out of the country and going to the movies which I miss 

🙂 

 

Name: Brandon Horton 

Subject: Science 

Fun Facts: I eat too much sour candy and speak Spanish fluently.  

 

Name: Sydney Allen 

Subject: Art 

Fun Facts: I like to Paint, digital art, sew dresses, Run/Walk, Watch Shows and 

Movies, Train Dogs, Eat new kinds of food 

 

 

 



Words of Encouragements from Ms. Allen 
Hello 6th Grade Artists and Parents,  
I want to give you words of encouragement in this week's JMJ Newsletter. There 
is a lot to keep up with now that we are back to school. I believe that you can do 
this and do this well. Now is the time to put into place the organizational skills 
that you have learned.  
My class will have a lot of fun projects this year! If you feel like you are not "good 
at art" I'd like you to consider this quote from a book called Art and Fear "Every 
Artist must learn that even failed art pieces are essential". Not all of your art will 
be a masterpiece. That's ok. My class is a place for you to practice, learn and try 
out art! Give your best focus and effort and you will do well.  
Talk more next week! 
Ms.Allen (Art) 

 

 

Celebrate Suicide Prevention Week with Jacquet!  
"The Future is Bright".. 

 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V_jn5dS_qmP9bRxVYByAhJGvf4NhHsQw/view?usp=sha
ring 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L_XZ1_Wixl43JqH8wKaoOsg2Vm2JCy0a/view?usp=shari
ng 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sBRHsUnQ_lOjx9xRKHV3vyq2XZEz4V6H/view?usp=sha
ring 
 
 
Mrs. Hart - Intervention Services - 
https://sites.google.com/view/059intervention/home 
 
Ms. Rudd - Counseling - 
https://sites.google.com/teachers.fwisd.org/ruddjmjcc/home 
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